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Scott Koshland Non agenda item -  Stop EUA vaccine 
clinics on school grounds

Oppose 1. We pay taxes for Schools for education not for experimental medical procedures on healthy students.  2. There have 
been over 5000+ deaths reported to VAERS https://www.openvaers.com/covid-data 3. The Covid vaccine is only 
authorized under EUA, by definition means experimental and investigational.  4. The trials for Covid vaccine do not end 
until 2023 5. Since the ‘1986 Act’ vaccine manufacturers are not liable for vaccines. The students take the risk and the 
school takes the profit  6. There are no long term safety studies on humans using mRNA technology in vaccines.  7. In a 
short time injuries in children from the covid vaccine include heart inflammation and blood clots and possible fertility 
issues.  8. The school should NOT show bias to vaccines with proven risks. Teachers are coercing students to get the 
vaccine verbally in class and with gift certificates. The school is creating peer pressure with clinics on school grounds. This 
is a private family health choice to make.  9. Children have a ROBUST immune system, they have an extremely low 
fatality rate 0.0003% and proven not to be asymptotic vectors.  10. The risks outweigh the benefits. STOP immediately 
vaccine clinics on school grounds 11. The Board and Superintendent, as responsible policy makers, are PERSONALLY, 
FINANCIALLY liable, under the International Covenant for Civil and  Political Rights, Article 7, the Nuremberg Code, for 
huge  consequential damages if these experimental injections cause any harm to any student, PLUS they are ALSO liable, 
now they've been warned, for statutory damages of at least $1,000, up to $25,000, for EACH student pressured to be in 
experiment, or not legally given all legally required information about medical experiment including that this is not FDA 
approved but emergency use authorization only.  It clearly is not an emergency in this age category 12-19 years 
olds.Trustees and Superintendent are legally responsible for every teacher who used class time to pressure students to 
be part of this experiment on our children.  The risks of the experimental  vaccine are greater than the risks from covid to 
this age group in most cases.
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